
e'tender lD No,202o-UTDNH- 4941-1 Integration ofe-Aarogya with National Digital
Heatth Mission Eco-Syste underMedical &Puhlic Health Department, DNtl & DD

on Litr€ Tetrder Notice No.l95 oI2020-21
AdministratioD ()1'

U-T. ofDadra & Nagar Haveli, Daman & Diu
Office of the Directomtc,

Medical & Public Health Dcpartment,
"Tel No.0160-2642940, 26406 I 5"

cmarl I l) : svhch.ttl.rlr gm.trl.com

No. DNll lS, l.l , eAurogya, lnlegrirtron N D1lMr2020-2 I ;5061 10590 Silvassa.

Date: l'7ll112020

c-'l cnder \oticc (Online)

'l'hc l)irector of lv{edical & Hcalth Ser"'ices. Dadra & Nagar Haveli, Silvassa on

behalf of President of lndia, invites on litre tender on !]!psl4d!94dqs€a!J!/!licg
from the Ageooies for lntegratron ol e-Aarogya wilh National Digital Health Mission

Eco-System under Medical & Public Health Department, DNH/DD.

Sr.
\0. Particulars

Eslit|)rted
Cost

(E.l\t.D.)
Eamen Mo!(r_

Depo!lt

Tender recs
(Non-

Refundable)

lntegrition of e.Aaroglr'a

rvith National Digital Health
l\,lissior Eco'System

underDMHs, forDNH/DD

l.7.80 Lacs t.19.500i- 1.1000/-
2O2O UTDNH

_ 494t_t

Bid documetrt downloading Starl Date

Bid doc(lmcnt downloading End Dale

Lisl Dato & Time lbr reccrpl oftlid
Prelimrnary Stage Bid Opcning Date

Tc(hnicrl Slxge Bid Opening Date

19.11.2020.

{19.12.2020. 12r00 Hrs

09.12,2020, 1.1,00 Hrs
09.12.2020, l5.00llrs
09.12.2020, 15.30 Hrs

Biddcrs have to submit Technical Bid and Price Bid in Electrooic format only on

htlps:r/dnhtenders.gov irLhi!sep/app wi3bsite till dle last date and time for submission.

I-echnical B and Price Brd in Physicill format shall nol be accepted in any case

I. The Tender fees will be accepted only in form of Demard DraftBankers Cheque of
any Nationalized or Scheduled Bank oflndia payable in Silvassa.

2. The EMD will be accepted in form ofFDR lDcman(l Dmft or Bdnk Cuarantee from
iny Commercixl Brnks in iln occeptable lbrm payable at Silvlrssa in favor of
undersigned.

I

e-Tender
lD No.

I



e-tender ID No. 2020-UTDNH- 4941-1 Integration ofe'Aarogya with Nattonal Digital
Health Mission Eco-Systern under Medical & Public Ilealth Department, DNH &DD

The tender inviting authority reservos the right 10 accept or reject any or all the teoder

to be received withoul assigning any reasons thereof. In case bidder needs any clarification

on the process of bidding for participating in online te[de! for further details, coffespondence

can be made on E-mail: cppp-niclat]nic[dot]in, Mobile No: +91-7878007972 and

+91,7878007973. Tel No. 1800 3070 2232 Website: www.dnhtendelslqo!.i

sd/-
Director

Medical & Health Services
U.T. of DNIVDD

''Tel.No.0260-2642940, 2640615"
email ID : svbch.sil@gmail.com

Copy to :-

I ) CPO, Dadra & Nagar Havcli, Silvassa for widc publicity in Newspaper.

2) l.T. Department, D&NH, Silvassa with a request to publish in websile.

i) Accounts Sccdon, DMHS, Silvassa for inibrmation.

4) P&T Deparhnent, DMHS, Silvassa for i.nfoEBtioD.
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e-tender ID No. 2020-UTDNH- 4941-1 Integration ofe-Aaro$/a with National DiSital
Health Mission Eco-System under Medical & Public Health Deparhlent, DNH & DD

U,T. ADMIMSTRATION OF DADRA & NAGAR TLAVELI,
OFFICE OF THE DIRECTORATE,

MEDICAI AND PUBLIC HEALTH DEPARTMENI" SILVASSA.

Terms and Conditions for the "lntegratioo of e-AarofJ-a \rith Nrtional Digital llcalth
Mission Eco-Syst€m undcr Nledical & Pulrlic HcBlth Departmo[t' DNII/DD."

.l Irslructions to Bidd(rs

l) All Tender Docurents can be downloaded free ftom the website

httos:/,/dnhlende$.eov.il!-trictep/apo

2) An bids should be submitted
https://dnhtenders. gov.irroic{ep/app

Keydste$:
Bid document downloading Start Date

Bid document downloading Eud Dale

Lasr Date & Time for receipt of Bid

Preliminary Stage llid Opening Date

Techdcal Stage Bid Openin8 Dste

online the website

4) The suppliers should regisler on the website through the "New Supplier"
Itnk p(ovided at thc home page, lhe registration otr thc site should not be taken

as .egistraliotr or empanelmetrt or any other forro of registration with the

tendering authority.

6) For all qu€ries regarding tender specifications and any other clauses included in the
render document should be ad&essed to pcnionnel in tendelirlg otlce adfuess

provided betow:

'fhe Director of Mcdical & Hctrlth Services,

Shri vinoba Bhave Civil Hospital Campus,

u.I. of Dadra & N{gar llrvrli, Silvasss - 396 230.

T clt 0260-2642940, 2640615, 2630102, l'ax: 0260-2642961

7) All documents scamed/attached should be legible / readable. A hard copy ofthe same

may be setrd which the department will be use if required. Uploading the required
documents in btllqt!trltqElqldqf.i@Eg9r&pp is essential.

8) I he Biddcr has ro eirye compliance lbr each quoled producl lor any lalsc / misleading
statement in complance found any lime during the procuremenl procass, the bld shall
be outrightly rejected & EMD shallbe forfeited.

19,11,2020.

09.r2.2020, 12r00 Hrs.
09.r2.2020, 14.00 Hrs.
09.12.2020, 15.00 Hrs.

09.12.2020, 15.30 Hrs.

l

3) The user can get a copy of inshuctions to o. in€ participation ftoo the wcbsite
httDsr//dnhlenders.qov.in/niccep/aDp

5) The application for training and issue of digital signature cefiificales should be made

at leasl 72 hours in advance Io the due dale and lime oftender submission.



e-tender lD No.2020 UTDNH- 4941_1 lntegration of e-Aarog,la with National Digital
llealth lrlission Eco Syst€m under Medical & Prblic Health Depnrtment, DNH & DD

The Tenders shall be submifted in two-bid system, wherein the Techoical bid and

Commcrcial Bid is to be filled online on bl!!!.]1lq!!!!d!I!4pr'.inhicgep!9p and

the LMD and Tendcr Fce has to be submitted in Tender Box alolg wilh a coveing letter.

Thc cnlelopc should be super scribing as "e-Tendcr - Scaled Cover of Bid for Inlegration

of e-Aarogya with National Digital Healtl Missioo Eco-System uuder Medicsl & Public

H€olth Depertmetrt, DNIUDD". The EMD and Tender Fecs should be enclosed with BID

s4y.

T€ndrr Fees (\op Refundable) 1.1.000/-:

a. The 'l-ender Fees should not be forwarded by cash.

b. The Tender Fees (Non Refundable) will be accepted only in form of Demand Draft/
Bankers Cheque in lavor ofThe Dir€ctor of Medical snd H€slth Services, Silvlssa
from any Nationtllized or Scheduled Banl of India payable in Silvassa.

All rcnde6 m!$l be accompanied by Tender fees as specified in schedule otherwise
tender will be rejected.

Earncst Moncv Deposit {.19.500L :

b. Tbe manufactulDg units who are placed in Silvassa zrc exempted for Eamest Money
Deposit. For getting exemptiorl leoderers have to fumish valid and certified
documents along with the leoder, otherwise tender will be rejected.

Any firm desires to conriider exemption from payment of Eamest Money Deposit.
valid and certified copies of its Registration with D.G.S.&D. should be attached
to their tenders.

d. EMD can be paid in either of the form offollowing
i. Demand DraIl
ii. Fixed Deposit Receipts

iii. Bank Guarantee

ln favor of The Dircctor of Medical and Health Serviceq Silvassr fmm any
Nationalized or Scheduled Bank authorized bv RBI to undertake Govemment
Business.

e. EMD should be valid upto 12 (Twelve Months) from the date of its issuance.
[. EMD in any other forms will not bo acceptcd.
g EMD,'Sccurity Deposil shall be liable to be lbrfeited in following circumslances:

4

a. All lenders musl be accompanied by EMD as specified in schedule otherwise tender
will be rejected.



e-tender ID No. 2020_UTDNH_ 4941_1 Integration ofe-Aarogya with National Digital
HealtJl Mission Eco-System under Medical & Public llealth Department, DNH & DD

ln case, lhe contmctor does not execute lhe supply order placed with him within
stipulaled t,me, the EMD of the contractor will be tbrt'elled to (he Government
and the contract for the supply shall terminated with no firrther liabilities on
erth€r parly to lhe contract.

iii. Terderer fails to replace lbe Services declared lo be Dot of standard quality or
not conforming to acceptable standards or fourd to be decayed,/spoilt.

h l'hc amount ot Larnest Money paid by the tenderc(s) whose tenders are not accepted
will b€ relunded to them by cheque or Demand Draft (as may be convenient to the
Tender lnviting Officer if the amount is above '.200/-) drawo on any Nationalized or
Scheduled tsank payable al Silvass& Where this 6ode of paymedt is not possiblc thc
amou will be refunded at the cost of the teoderer.

Only on satisfactory completion ofthe supply order for and on payment ofall bills of
the contractor. as 10 be admitled for payment. the antount of Security DepositEamest
Money will be refunded afler expiry of guarantee/warranty peflod, if any, or any such
date/period as may be mutually agrecd upon.

J. In case oI failure 1o supply tie store, materials etc. ordered for, as per conditioos and
within the stipulated time, the name articles will bc obtained from the tenderer who
offered next higher mtes or lrom any other sources, as may be decided by the tender
inviting Oflicer and the loss to lhe Government on account of such purchases/services
shall be recovered from the lormer conlraclor Security Deposil,'Earnesl N,loney or bills
payable. The contnrctor shall havc no right to disputc wilh such procedure.

k. 'lhe Eamest Money(s) paid by the tende(s) earlicr against any tcndcr(s) or supply
orde(s) is not adjustable with Eamest Mooey requircd by thes€ conditions.

Sccuritv Deposit: (SD)

a. fhe successful tendeler will have to pay within l0 days from the datc of demand, an
amount equal to l0% of thc total value of articlcs, which may be ordered, as the
amount of security deposit.

b. Non receipt of Secudty Deposit withia stipulated time will rcsult in automatic
cancellation of the o.der for supply without any intimatiotr.

c. Houever in casc il- any articles are received for which the Security Deposit may not
havc been deposrted, the full Security Deposit as may b€ due from the conuactor will
be recovered from the bill(s) for such articles.

d- The Secuflty Deposit(s) pard by the tender(s) earlier against aDy tende(s) or supply
order(s) is not adjustable with Security Deposit required by these conditions.

i. Tender is lejected due to failure of supply the .equisite documents h prcper
format or giviog any misleadiog statement or submission of false affidavit o!
fabricated docudedts.
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e. ln case offailure to replace the accepled atrd rejecled articles from the supplies made,
as mentioned in the condilions the loss undergooe by thc Govemment will be
recolercd fiom the cootractor Securiry Deposit or payment duo of atry bill(s) to the
extend requted.

f. The tender inviting oflicer will consider extemion of time for lcmittiog tho Security
Deposit as demanded. Iloweler, in case of denial to colrsidor such exteosion the
contractor is bound to abide by the limit given and liabl€ to make good for the loss
made to the Govemment otr account of his failule to abide bv the time limit.

* Copditions of Contract i

I. ACCEPTANCE OI"TENDER:

The lender is liable for reJection due to any ofthe reasons mentioned below

h.

i. Non-Submission of tender within stipulated time online
ii. Submission of lender physically in the Office but not submitred onliDe on

httDs://dnhtenders .gov.irlhicsep/app
iil Tender is unsigned or not initialed on each page or with unauthenticated

corTections.

iv. Non-payment ofEamest Money Deposit (ifnot exempted)
v. Noo-Submission ofrequired documenls as mentioned in schedule
yi. Colditional/vague offers
vii. Uosatisfactory past perfodBnce ofthe tenderer.

viii IEms vith major chaoges/deviatioos h specificatioov statrdard/ grade/

packing/ quality offered

ix, Offering an accessory optiooaleven though required to opemte the instrume
x. Submission of misleadingconrradictory/false statement or information and

fabricated/ invalid documents.

xi, Tenders not filled up properly.

Any discount which the bidder wants to give has lo be considered and total finat bid
amount has to be mentioned clearly in the price bid fomt on
httDs:r/dnhtenders gov.iLnnicqep/apD

Discount offered after price bid opening will not be considered.

'lhe rate should bc quolcd in the prescribed form given by lho deparlment; the rat€
should bc valid up lo One Vrar from the date oflenderiznlion.

I

6
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d. The consolidated rates enrered in the onlifle website will b€ taken in to account for
preparing price statedents. However the tendet which is found tcchnically acceptable
as well as lowest in terms ofevaluated mtes only be conside.ed for placing the order

e. Explanatior/ documentary evidence related to offer at dny stage fiom tendere$ if
required.

,"V..I
J-!'
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e-tender lD No. 202o_I.JTDNH_ {941_1 lntegration ofe-Aarogya with National Digital
Health Mission Eco-System under Medical & Public Health Departme[t, DNH & DD

All/ laxes/ Duties/ Royalties Charges payable on the sales/ transport etc. Wilhin
and./or outside the state shall be payable by the supplier.

The decision of the Tender Inviting Officcr for acceptance/rejection of any anicles
supplied includinS the decisioo for equivalcnt specifications, standard and quality etc.

of articles shall be final.

The right to accept or reject without assigning any reasons or all tenderc in part or
whole is reserved with the Tende.lnviting Officer aod his dcclsion(s) on all matters
rclating to acceptance or rejection olthe tenderc as a whole or in part will be final and
binding to all.

No separate agreement will be required to be signed by thc successful tendcr(s)
for the purpose of this cont act for supply. Rates tendetedoffered in rcsponse
to the ooDcerned Tender Notice shall be considered as acceptalce of aII abolc terms
aod conditions for supply Ior all legal purpos€.

Bidder / its siste. concems / companies where its Promoters / Directors either directly
or indirectly are involveq should not have ever been blacklisted in tender / supplies

b, an, state,'Central Govt . Bidder should submir afhdavil in this regard. The bidder

should provide accufate infofination of litigation or arbitration resulting from
contracts completed or under execulion by him over the last ten years. Falso alfidavit
would lead to blacLlisting and terminalion ofthe contracl at any stage. ln such cases

all lhe losses that will arise out of this issue will be recovered from the Tenderer /
Conlractor and he will nol have any defence for the same. ln case oI bidde!,/ priocipal

is involved / penalized utrder any investigation of CVC or any State/Cenfal Govt.

Commission m relatron to the srmilar wolk ploject issue; the bid will be out rightly
reject€d.

k



e-tender lD No. 202o-UTDNH_ 4941_1 lntegration of e-Aarogya with National Ditsita]
Healtfi Mission Eco-System under Medical & Public Health Department, DNH & DD

2. BACKGROUD OF WORK EXECUTION:

2.1 Summary ofsoftrvare that need to be integrated:

eAarogya :

e-Aarogya is web based Hospital and Heatth Managemetrt software designed in-house
with aio to computelized tle fructionirg ofhospital; from capturing patient health record to
inventory management and to briflg all the health facility under ong umbrella. It also has a
stronS interface with laboratory and PACS lmaging Services. lt follows national and

inleroalional siandards like DICOM, ICD 10, SNOMED-CT.

CoveraB€ (Geographical) : e-Aarogya covers entire Covernment health facilities in teritory 01'

Dadra atrd Nagar Haveli and Daman and Diu fo.m District Hospilal to Health and Welltress

cent'e. e-Aarogya has two hstances with sepamte database, orre is hosted at SVBCH hosptal
in Silvassa on which all the govemment health facilities of DNH runs and olher is hostcd at
(ioYernment Hospilal Marwad, Daman on which all the govemmenl health facilities of
Daman and Diu runs

Solt\yare Development Technologies

Web based application developed h Java EE (SDK 7)
A.chitecture: Spring MVC(Model View Controller).
Framework: HMS Spring2, Hibemate3and for APls Spring 5 and Hibernate 5
Ironl End : JSP, HTML, Javascdpt, JQuery, AJAX.
Backend : Java
Web Server : Tomcat 8.

Web Server for PACS: Jboss 5
Database: Postgres 9. 5

National Disital Health Mrssron:-

The National Digital tlealth Mission (NDHM) is working on bringing interoperability for
digital health data in India. NDHM will managc the fouldational digital building blocks that
Deed to be adopted by all healthcare providers in the country.

Any Healthcare provider who is creating health data (diagtrostic reports, discharge summaries,
prescriptions, etc) digitally should participate in NDHM. They will be able to share these

records with the patients and also letch records issued by other providers with user consent.

Obtainiog these benefits from NDHM requires the hospital / lab information managemeflt
systcm or electronic medical record softwore that is being used by lhe healthcare provider to
be upgraded to become NDHM compliant.

E
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The softwar€ being used by th€ provider must inteSrate with the digital building blocks of
NDHM aod comply with the guidelines outlined in this document. Healthcare providers are

required to check with the vendor or inhouse software team and ensue they are working
with NDHM compliant software.

The NDHM sandbox has been setup to enable any sofiware to integrate with the digital
building blocks and test their compliance to the guidelines and digital health statrdffds. The

sandbox offers all the Opeo APls available under NDHM. Healthcare software develope$ are

required to apply on the saodbox website (dev.ndhm.gov.in) for access. Full documetrtation
on the Open APIS, a discussion forum for support, a hosted environment containing the digital
building blocks and a lesl harness that will check for compliance is available at the saodbox.

NDHM requires the softwere be certified ibr compliance. NDHM wilt rotify the agencres

who arc empaneled to certify the software is compliant to NDHM requirements. This is

required to ensure correct capture and linldng of heallh ids, secure storage ofhealth dala, use

of standa.ds io data exchange, etc.

Once a healthcare provider has access to a compliant NDHM software, they need to sign up

thcir facility in the lacility registry at (facilily.ndhm.gov.in). They will receive a sct of digital
keys thal need to be conligured in their NDHM compliant software.

With these keys and adoption of the NDIIN{ compliant sofhvare at their facility, rhe

healthcare provider will be able to regisler and issue Health lDs, issuc hcalth,ecods digitally
to patients and request and view patient's medical history with their conscnt.

2.2 NDHNI Digital Building Blocks

The following are the core NDHM digital building blocks that enable an iflteroperable
ecosystem

H€alth ID: Every person who wishes to participate in the digital health ecosystem must

start by getting a Health lD. These lDs can be obtained via self registration
(healthid.ndhm.gov.in), from a PHR mobile application or at any participating healthcare
provider. lt is recommended lhat each person should have only one Health ID and they
musl provide il to their healthcare providers dlring their visit. Health IDs can be

optionally linked to Aadhaar. Several Covernment schemes may accept only Aadhaar
linked Health lDs.

2. Digi Doctor NDHM maintains the natioml directory of all doctors and enables them to
participate in the digital health ecosystem by enebling eSign for prescriptiorN, discharge

summaries, clinical notcs elc. All doclors at heillthcare providers that are participating in
NDIIM are required to enroll at Drgl Doctor (doctor.ndhm.gov.in).

9
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Health Facilities Registry : NDHM mainrains the nalional directory of all health care

facililies. Any panicipating facility needs to sign up in ttre health facility registry at

facility.ndhm.gov-in This ensues they are valid facilify that is authorized to issue health
(ccords in the ecosystem

4. Consent Manager atrd Gat(way: The exchange of health information is enabled by the

consent tnanager. Health records can only be issued / viewed with patient consent- The

consent manager manages issue, grants and revoking ofconsent b),users-

Thcre are sevcr:rl cntities in thc ccosystcrl thlt has to integrate
$ ith eAnrogvtl.

Health lDformatiotr Provider (HIP) - Ary health cale p.ovider who creates healtr
information in lhe context oftreating a palient aod agrees to share the same digitally with
lhe patienl using the consenl framework adopted by NDHM is called a health information
provider (lllP). All hosprtels, diagnostic ccnle.s, clinics, public heallh programs,

telemedicinc players, etc are encouraged to become HlPs.

3 Hralth Reposilor) Provider (URP) - Health repository providers are software serucc
providers who offe. NDHM compliant soflware aod loDg term record stomge to hospitals,

diagnostic centers, and cli.oics. The sefiice enables these healthcare provideIs to become

HlPs or HlUs and me€t their obligations of sharing and securely maintaining heallh

records ofpatients digitally. HRPs offer lonB term stomge ofh€alth records on behalfofa
HIP. For example. a hosted lab information management syslem provider (LIMS) may

update their software to become a NDHM compatible Health Repository P.ovider. Any
lsb using lhis [-lMS softwarc can rapidly become a HIP by adopring the softrvare.

The following diagram describes the NDHM building blocks.

10

2. Hcalth lnformatiotr User (IU[D - Any entity that would likc to access heallh records of
auseris called a Health Information User. This would iDclude hospitals / doctors who

would like lo view medical history of patients, mobile applications lhat waDt to display

health dala to users including Personal Heallh Record applications, etc. Access to Health

data is availablc to a HIU only rl,ith user consent.
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A large hospital could hold the records ofpalicnls,n long term slorage on premises or in the

cluud as per its own policies. l hese hospilals will play the role of both HIPS and HRPS in the

ecosystem

Smaller diagDo$tio ceDters / clinics may use a specialized health repository provider who

provides hosted SaaS solutions to hclp them issue documents to patients and holds the same

in long term storage. The SaaS provider plays only the role of the HRP and supports the

hgrlthcare provider to become a HIP and panicipate in the NDHM ecosyslem.

2.3 Guidelines for Health lnlbrmation Providers

All healthcare providers are expected to become Health Information Providerc over time.

They Eust share a digital copy of any health report they culreDtly provide as a physical

prinlout to the user via the NDHM archilectue. Any Hospital, diagnostic ceoter, clinic, public

hcahh proSram, telemedicine provider, etc- who are creating health rccords for patienls can

become a HIP by signing up with the NDIIM health facility registry and a.e vcrified to be a

healthcare providcr. The hcalth facility registry will issuc thcm keys that needs to be

!onlitsurcd iD ro[tr\:rrc thal is cerlilled lo be comlliant with NDIIM statrdards.

2.3.1 Obligition sofa H€alth lnformation Provider

Healthcare providers commit to lhe following when they agree to become HlPs

l. Colecl Hesltb ID during registrltion - As Health lDs startto get widely adopte4 HlPs

must ask use$ ifthey havc

polnt of patieDt registration.

a Health lD and rapidly capture and lh IDs at the
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]'he process to be fbllowed for correcl capturc aDd verificrtlon of Health lDs is out line

din section J.-'l.HtPs under stand that this process is voluntarr, and they willDot force any

patient to provide a Heahh lD if they do not want lo share it.

2. lssu€ Healtb lD stointerested users HIPS are expected lo educate patietrts and help

create Health lDs for those that rcquirc assistalce. Several sections of society will requic
assistance ioclude the elderly populatioq illiterate users etc. Aadhaar linked Health IDs
can be crcated for those that do not have a mobile phone. tt is recornnended that a printed

Health ID card is provided to thcse patients to cosure they can use this card across multiplc

health institutions. tf a Hospital is already issuing a patient registration carq it is

encouraged to include the Health lD No and the Health lD QR code on its existing cards.

This integration cao achieved usitr8 lhe Health ID Opefl APIS. The prccess for issue of
Health lDs is described in sectioo 3.2.

3. Linkthe Health ID to their hcalth records and notily on ncw records -HlPs must storc

the Health lD collected and lerified along wilh any health records they are creatiog for the

palient. HIPS are expected to continue to have their own pro!id9r issued patietrt id aDd ooly

link the Health lD in their systems from thosc llsers who volunta ly provide the Health ID.

When a new hcalth record is gsoerated for a user, HIPS notify the same direc[y to user via

sms or via the coDsetrt manager. The process in descibed in section3.4

4. Op€ratea HIP service - The HIP seffice is an online system that rcsponds to data

requests from lhe coosent Eunager, The HIP service must be compliant lo the NDHM
Open APls. The service is designed to ensurc that shariog of any records is only after

validating the user's consenl. Any recod shared must mget the minimal health data

lntcrchatrge star ards. These staodards are designed to allow lhe HIP to start issuing

records i! existing formats (like PDF) aod migate to sttuctured health data formats ill
FHIR over time. The HIP selvice also needs to meet the security and privaoy guidelines

specilied by NDHM. The service must offer high uptime and availability, 'l he NDHM
infrastructure uses a set of hea(beats to measule the uptime of the HIP service. All HIP /
HRP serlices must first integrate with the NDHM Sandbox and uDdergo a certification lo

be enabled on the NDHM nelworlc Health Repository P.oviders normally use cloud hosted

systBms and enablc IIIPS to offer lhe HIP senicc. lf a providcr waols to play the role of
both HIP / HRP they must setup an infmstructure with a roliable connectivity, a static

public IP and certified HIP service.

5. Meintain OPD a,ld IPD records digitolly for the lotrg tcrm - The HIP/HRP is expected

lo store digital formats of thc health records for a long as possible. All HlPs / HRP are

expected to store data for a miDimum period ofatleast l0 years. For diagoostic reports like
CT Scans,' MRls which irre verr- lsrge, slomgs oflhe lirll resolution inrages (rreferably ir
DICOM formats) is r€quired for at least 15 days. The user must be allowed to do*Trload

such files and store a copy in their Health tncker which is their personal storage. For thesc

diagrostic reports the HIP / HRP is expected to store the radiologist opinion and sample

inrages lhtrl nre normally part ofthe printed report provid€d lo thc patient for longterm.

1l
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6. ShlI€ oggregst€d data for public hcsltb - Every HIP service also generates a datn feod

with details of arumber of patients treate4 number of treatmetrts prcvided, number of tests

codduct€d e& for public health puposcs. Data from these services will be aggregated iD a

fcdcrated health analytics platform al the state and ccntral levels. Thc aral)lics platform

will aggregate data at a lown level (lbr ticr 2 towns and above) and a sub{islrict levcl for
all other areas. No individual HIP lelel data will bc available to any entity including the

Govemmenl to mninli,n privacy / contidentialiry ofa HIP's services.

7. Migr.te Ilealth dota on chsnge of status - Health care providers could shutdown

services, move locations, chaDSe their HRP, etc. These scenarios cao impact the lllP
service and availability of Health data for their palieots. HIPS commil to properly migrate
data lo an alternate provider in such sccnarios. NHDM will offer health rcpository services

that will host data for specific cases when a HIP/HRP is utrable to provide cotrtinuity of
services- The detailed policies for thc same will be wo.ked out in consultation with tho

industry.

2.3.2 Issuing Health ID stointcresteduscrs

Any user who \!ishes to oblain a digitalcopy oftheir health records musl hrst obtain a
Hcalth lD. The proccss is fully voluntary. Use6 decidc if they \ ant 1o have Health ID and

also decide when to sharc it with a heallhcare provider. llealth IDs can be created by eilher
self-registration or in an assiskd manner at a healthcare provider or other authorized entities.

HIPS arc expected to educate userc on obtaining a Health ID to access their health records

digitally.

Self-Rogistralion - Hcxllh lDs can be crealed by minimally providing Name, Year of Bi(h,
Gcndcr and either a Mobile or an Aadhaar number. Most userc with smart phones arc

expeoted to self-enroll tbr the creation of a Health lD by downloading a PIIR mobile
application or otr https://healthid-ndhm.gov.in. Once a healthcare p.ovider becomes a HlP,
overy user who registers with the HtP with a mobilo lutnber must be sent a notficatior Lbat

they can accass their reoods digitally by downloading a compatible PHR mobile application.

These mobile applications help create a Health ID during their signup process. UseN must be

cncour'rged to only crcate only one llealth lD. This will help bring all their heallh records into

a single longitudinal vrew. Users who sclt--register can select atr easy to remember Health lD
of their choice likeryz@rdrn.

AsslstcdRegistr.tion-HealthcareproviderscanassistpatientstocreateHealthlDs.Thisis

especially required itr the case of the elderly, illiterate and those withoui mobile phoncs.

Every Health tD must be only created with clear consent and posl education oI the user that
th{r Hcallh lD will enable them to acccss their digital medical records. Heahhcare providers
can either usehttp:;/healthid.ndhm.rov.inor integrate with the Health ID Opcn APls frofi their
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Hcalth IDs can be created with Aadhaar. This is rccommended for patients who do not havc

mobile phones or dre rllitcralc An Aadhaar linked Health lDs can be only crcated after a
successful Aadhaar eKYC which requircs a biometric or OI? based aulhcnlicatioD.

Hqilthcare provide$ must selup a desk with an Aadhaar ccnified biometric device to captrrc

either fingerprint or iris biometrics. UIDAI publishes the list of certified dcvices on its
website. See https://uidai.gov.irrecosystelr/authentication-devices- docume[lsAiometric-

49y$S.hlal. All patieots obtainiog Health IDs via an assisted mode must also receive a

prinled physical card containing the Health ID number and thc QR code fiom the Health lD
scrvice. The Health lD service provides a standard card formal that can be pri tcd, folded and

put into a plastic pouch or laminated. Use$ must be educated and encouraged to produce their
Huahh ID at €very tlealth crLre provider.

Hcelth lD and Childrer Nowboms and children must be issu€d Health lDs linked to a

oominee - usually a parent or guardian. Ensuring oewboms get a Health tD ensures that vital
information from their birth weight, inlmunization records, ctc become palt of the child's
longitudinal health record

l]sers who do not want H€alth IDs - NDHM guiding principal is lo put thc user in conhol
of their Healti data. There aae !!uny scedarios where a user may oot watrt a Health ID or
provide a Health [D to a carc provider. HlPs arc exp€cted to follow thet trormal plocess of
Patient rcgistralioo aod care if a user does nol want a Health ID. HIPS ale encouirged to
minimally capture Name, YearofBirth, Cender and Mobile numbe6 fo. allpatients.

2.3.2 Collect and verify llealth lDs during patient registratior

Hospitals. DiiBnoslic ccnleri, Clinics and all HIPs are expected to follow a

recoDrnetrded process of collecting and verifying Health IDs during patient registration. No

one likes waiting in queues - Health tD is designed to lower patient registration times and

help both the user and the healthcare provider ensrue cofiect patient ideotification, retrieving
of patient medioal history prior to treatment and proper lhking of ady new health records

created for the patient.

Al1 QR codes described below are stand6rdized by NDHM for interoperability across

the ecosystem.

1.1

Health ID aDd eristing health provider cards Matry health provide$ al.eady issue patient

identifier cards containing a provide. specific patient id. These providers are encouaged to

update their processes to include the Health lD No and the Health lD QR code on lheir

existing cards- This can be achicvcd by inlegrating with the Health lD Opcn APls in thet
softwarc.



Provider scans the Health ID QR Code-All usels who already have a health id can show
the Health lD QR code in their PHR mobile application or a physical print out oftheir Healrh
lD card HlPs can use a QR code scannet to Hpidly scao the code. The QR code contains thc
Health ID No, Health lD (user selected), name, date of binh, gender aDd mobile Dumber of
the user. The information is also digitally signed by NDIIM and can be verified olfline to be

authentrc.

Llser scans a HIP QR Code lhc hcahh pro\ider can pastc a HIP QR code on rheir
rcgistration d€sk. Users with PHR mobile applications can simply scan that code and consent
to sharing their Health ID with that provider. The Heallh lD details are posted to the HIp
service- The so{tware used by the registralion desk can rctrieve the scanned Health ID and
rapidly register the user. The HIP \i,ill get all the details in the Health lD including Health ID
No, Health lD (user selected), name, datc ofbirth, g€nder, mobile number and address of the

user,

User verbnlly shsres Health lD or Health lD number-Ifthe users sharcs their Health ID or
Health ID number verbally during registration, the system is expected check if this is a valid
Health ID via an Open API. The API confirms ifthe tD is valid and also the authetrtication
methods supported for this lD. The registration desk can choose an appropriate method to
autheDticate Ihe user. Thc tbllolving Aulhentication methods are suppofted

a. Mobile-OTP An OTP is sent to the user mobile linked with the Health lD. The Llscr

must share the OTP with the registralion desk for verification

b. Mobile-lVR User will receive a call on lhe mobile linked with Health ID. User
confirms acceptance by pressing a key after listening the message

Moblle-App-Notiilcation A request to share the Health lD will be pop up in the uset
PHR application. The use. can consent in the application to share the Health lD

d- Password - Not used during registration capture. This auth method is used to
authenticate the user iD mobilc applications or websites.

e. Aadhaar-OTP- A OTP is triggercd with the Aadhaar linked mobile number ofthe user

Ile must provrde the OTP to the registration desk 1o complete the authenticalion.

f. Aadhaar-Biometric - Healthcare provider can perlbrm a biometric auth using either
fitrgerpriff or iris to authenticate the uset.

On successful verification, the Healthcare provider will bc able to oblain the dctails of lhe
Health lD including name. date ofbirth, gender, mobilc number and address ofthe user.

ll'lbr any reason an aulhentication is not leasible or not desired by the healthcare provider or
user, lhen the registration desk must capture the name, date ofbirth and gender ofthe patient
manually. Ihe Health lD along with rhe demographic information can be verified via a

Denographic verilicaaiotr Open API.

"tii
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HIP initiated linking-ifthe user has shared their Health lD atrd it has been verilied by one of
lhe melhods described above, then the HIP must notify the Consent Manager of any nerv

health records created for this user. The HIP should implement the HlIr iritiated linking
process outlined in the API specifications

Updating Health ID rclated inlormatiou - Once the HIP has perfomed a succ€ssful

authontication ofthe Health ID with the user, he caD provide additioml seNices including

a.View demogaphic, contact, nomiflee and relationship information associated with the

Health lD

b.Update address / contact numbers for the user

c. Link Aadhaai to their Health lD

d.Add / change a Nominee to their Health ID

e. Update relationshrp information and link Health lDs ofparents or children

Failed Validations -- If the authentication of the Health ID fails, The HIP m,irt ,o, to store

the failed Health ID h the HIP records.

UserswhodonotprovideaHealthlD-ForusetswhodonotprovidetheirHealthlDatthe time of
registration, HlPs must register them using their existiflg process- It is recommended tha! the
following minimal infomation must be collected by all HlPs during user registration.

a. Captue Name, Date of Birth, Gender and Mobile of the user

b. lfuser provides age convert it into year ofbirth and confirm with the user

c. Validate thc mobile number by sending an OTP to the user

\otilications and l-inking ofHcalth Rccords

Every Health lD io the NDHM ecosystem is linked to a health dara consent m&tager. Healrh
IDs ard Health lD numbers arc reptesented like ryz@ndhn where @ndhm represents the
health data consent manager. NDHM expects there to be multiple consent manage$ itr the
ecosystem over time.

The consent managcr mairtains information on which HlPs have health records for each

Health lD. HIPS links a care context for each health encounter of the patient with the consetrt
manag€r. Each care context can contain multiple health records like diagnostic reports,

discharge summaries, prescriptions, etc.

HlPsareencouragedloshareadigitalcopyofanyreportlhattheyshareasaprintedreport,\,itlt
paticils. This includes diagnostic reports, discharge summaries, OPf) notes, prcscriptions, etc

l6
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If the HIP has collected and verified a Health lD from the patient, the HIP must use the
HIP initiated linking method to link the caro contcxt with the associated health data consent
Inanager. The consent manager will Dotit/ the user that a new health record is available and

allow the user to access the same on their mobile or save a copy into their Health Locker.

If the HIP does not have a verified Health lD, but has caprured the mobile mrmber of the
patient during registralion, the HlP must send a SMS containing a deep link to the user. The
content of the SMS should educate the LNer that they can access their heallh records fiom the
hcalthclre prolider. NDHM will specify the deep link to point to a category oI PHR
applications. The user will be able to select and dorrlioad any PHR applicarior ofthet choice
from the marketplace. The PHR app will help cr€ate a Health ID and retrieve the health record
f.om the deep link using the discover and link method. In the discover aDd link method, the
user searches tbr a lacility he has visited earlier, shares his name, year of birth, gender,
verified mobile number and afl optional patient id. The HIP seatches for any health records
that match this information aod thelr links the same with the cooseDt manaper.

2.2,4 Format of health records to be shared

NDHM is defining the Health data interchange standards to eNure that data shared by HIps
can be corectly presented by HlUs. lndia is crfiently quite poor in implementation of health
data standards. NDHM'S approach is to ensurc that data in existing formats can be made
available to the user while it works with the ecosystem lbr stronger adoption of eHealth
stdndards

AII health records will use FIIIR R4 resource bundlcs that havc been proflled for the
Indian context in collaboration with National RcsouIce Centre for BHR Standards
(htl0s: /^vw\l,.rrrces.ir/)

The Health data interchange standards v1.0 covers the followilg documeot types

Diagnosticrcports-!ofinatsareavarilablelbrbothpathologyandradiologyreports.Wbilc

the format allows for existing PDFS / lmages to be attached, we encourage HIPS to
move to a strongly coded format over time. Iull DICOM images (Imaging studies) are

not yet supported and will be released in the next versiod

d. Clinical notes-Can be laed to capture OPD/IPD notes

Additional document types and resources includiDg immunization records wilL be rcleased
shortly. ll the.e are specillc types of documents that are curently not covered or areas that

Contact ls are available at

l7

b. Dischargesummaries ForallinpatientrecordscomplainttoMClguidelines

c. Prescriptions Can be shared as struchrred record or as simple text and instructions,
compliant to MCI guidelhes

require morc attention, pls write the NDHM team.
hltosr/dev.ndhm.eov.in
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2,3 Ilcalth Repository Provider Guidelines

a. I-he upcoming pcrsonal data protection bill (PDP Bill 2019) outlines a data fiduciary
role ro anyone creating personal data AII Hea,lhcare providcrs will be data fiduciaries

as they create pcrsonal healrh data. Health repository providers will help hcalthcare

providers to meet the data tiduciary obligations under the personal data protection bill.

b. Hcalth repository providers must provide long term stomgc of health records and high

nvailability ofthe HIP sen'ice.

c. Large healthcare providers and public health programs play both the role of HIP and

HRP. l-or example thc e-Hospital software from NIC would enable one or more

district hospitals and also maintain all the health records created at the hospital for
several years. The RCH program would daiotain the immunization records ofchildren
as a HIP / HRP for several yea$.

d. HlPs / HRPs are expected to store digital records of both outpatietrt and inprtient
treatnents in a long-term stomge and make them accessible to the health infomation
providcr seflice. IIRPS are expected to use storage optimizatioo techniques that
provide high efficiency. l:rge format files like CT ScandMRts are expected to be

availabte for a period of t5 days. Users are expected to dowoload and sare in their
owo pdvate Health Lockers. For these dia8noslic rcports the HIP / HRP is expeclcd to

sbre the mdioloSisl opinion and samlle images thal are nornrally pan of the pntient

for the long term.

There will be se\'cral scenarios when a HIP / HRP may not be able to continue to keep

health data for patieots, for example when they decide to stop providing health

services. HRPS will need to ensure they comply with NDHM data migralion

Suidelines to ensure there is no impact for patients.

2.4 Hcalth Information User Guidelircs

Any entity that would like to access heallh records of a user is called a Heallh

Information User. This would include hospitals / doctors wbo would like to vierv medical

history of patietrts, mobile applications that want to display health data to uscrs including
Personal Health Record applications, etc

l8

Health relository providers arc software service providers who offer NDHM compliant

sotlware aod lotrg term slorage of health rccords to hospitals, diagnostic centers, and clinics.

HRPS are required to fully .omply with all Suidelincs specified for IlIPs. Thet primary role is

to enable HlPs meet thet obligations of sharing and securely maintaining healih records of
patieots digitally. Forexample, d hosted lab inlormatiotr rnanagement system provider (LIMS)
may update their software to become a NDHM compatible Health Repository P.ovider. Atry

lab usiog this LIMS software can rapidly become a HIP by adoptiag the software.
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l. Any entity that wants to become an HIU \vill need to register itsell in lhc Health

information users registry maintained by NDHM.

2. No records will be accessible to HlUs without the conse of the user. Consents in
NDHM are based on the MeitY consent fmme work

httD:/,dla. sov. irl'sites/de fault/fi les/DdiMeitY-Consent-Tech-Framework%20v t. I ndf
A digital consent ane fact definang lhe purpose or'use. the amounl of limc data will be

available lo the HIU is crealed each time the health records arc shared.

4. Consents can b€ r€voked. Users may revoke access to informatioD at any point they

desire. Hlus implementations will require certificalioo to eosure they adhere to the

rules ofthe consent artifacl.

5. Alt data shared from the HIP treed to conform with the Health Data interchange

specifications. The specificatiorN allow simple PDF documents / images to fully
structured atrd coded health data to be shared. HlUs need to correctly handle variations

oflhe health rccord formats as per specifications.

6. ADy health records obtained by the HIU needs to bc stored and managod secluely

2.5 NDHI\I Sudbox for HIP and IIIUS

The NDHM sandbox is lhe slariitrg poitrt lor softwale developers who wish to ensure

lhei! healthcare softwarc is compliant to the HIP and HIU specificatioos.

l. Access to the Sandbox and its APts is open lo everyone under the NDHM Sandbox

poli() Jusl sign up athttDs:// sandbox.ndhm.sov.in/to

a) Health lD Service and APls - Create a sardbox Health ID, integrate your

solware rvilh the Health lDAPls

b) Conscnt Manager rod Cateway Register your soltware as a HlP or fllu aDd

ensure you are able lo correctly link records, process conseflt requests

c) Sandbox PHR Mobile Application for Andloid Use thc application to

manage your Health lD, view health rccords and manage consents

d) Saodbox HIU application to creat€ consent req lLesls for ID

19

l. Any health data that is held by an HIU is bound by the data rules sel in the coDseDt

arte fact provided along with thc data. The data section ofthe coNent artifact provides

for view o! copy .ights including the period for which the data can be retained by the

HIU.

2. Tte Saldbox hosts of the followirg digital building blocks that are usefirl for atryooe

waating to comply to the HlP, HRP and HIU guidelines

\,:-
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e) Sandbox Digi Doctor and APls to register ard veliry doctors

0 Sa[dbox Health Facility Registry add APIS to register and verify facilities

3. Documenlation will be available ooall the Open APls hosted in the SandBox

4. Discussion forum where the NDHM team will answer tech queries and support

lmplemenlers io the process.

5. NDHM test harnesses that vill allow developers to check their implcmcotation against

the Open APIS

6. Ooce a software system has been integmted and tested in lhe Sand Box, ir can apply

for NDHM compliance cerlification. NDHM will notify the agenoies lvho are

enpanellcd to cenify the sotlwarc as compliant to NDHM requirements. Thrs is

required to ensue corect caphfe and linkiog of health ids, secule storage of health

dat4 use of standards in data excharge, etc

7. HIP idenlifier aod access keys will be issued only post verification in the Hsalth
Facility Registry. This ensures only valid healthcare facilities panicipate in the

NDHM ecosystem

E. HRPS and HlUs will be able to obtain access keys post ce ihcation. This ensures that

only compliatrt software is enablcd in the NDI{M production systems.

3. Bid Ev;rluation Nlethodologv :

B. Lesldsc!Ee!.c4!!4:
. Scrutiny of tcchnical specificatiods and other relevant documents as asked by

the department with the quotcd specification.
. Scrutiny ofCompliance Statemeflt gi\en by the bidder.

C. Financirl Evalualion Lowest qloted olicrcd by Tcchnicillly Qualrtled tsid(lurs

4. PAYNTENT TERNIS :

a. 100% ofthe invoice amormt will be paid only afler competition of work successfully
and submission of S€curity deposit i.e. 10% of the tender value.

b. Pice escalation clause will trot be entertained under atrv circumstances

All bills should be in TRIPLICATE and should invariably mention the number and
drite ofwork order.

20
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A. Prcliminarv !-valuation: Tender Fee cnd EMD Subnrissioo.
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d. All bills for amounl above <.5,000/- should be pre-receipted on a Revenu€ Stamp of
proper value. Bills for amount exceeding (.5,000/- not pro-reoeipted orl Revenue
Stamp of proper value will not be accepted for payment.

e. Each bill in which Service Tax is charged must contain the following ccrtificates on
the body of the bill: "CERTIFIED' that thc service on which Service Tax
has been charged have not been exempled undcr the Central SeNice Tax Act or
the Rules made there urdcr and the amount chilaged on accounl ol-Scrvice f&x
on lhcse sen,rce is not more lhan whal is payable under the prorisions of relevant Act
or Rules made therc uoder".

f. Tho rates should be quoted or y for the work specified in the list of requiremert.

Signatrlle ol Agency
Wilh Rubber Slamp

sd/-
Director

Medical & Health Services
U.T. ofDNTYDD

"Tel.No.0260-2642940, 26406 I 5"
email lD : svbch.sil@gmail.com
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